MANUFACTURE PATIENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS
Baxter
CARE Program
www.thereforyou.com
1-888-229-8379

Grifols
Grifols PatientCare Program
www.grifolspatientcare.com
1-888-325-8579

Bayer
Bayer HealthCare Factor Solutions
www.livingwithhemophilia.com
www.kogenatefs.com
1-800-288-8374

Pfizer
Patient Support Programs
RSVP: 1-888-327-7787
Factor Savings Card: 1-888-240-9040
www.hemophiliavillage.com

CSL Behring
Patient Assistance Program (Factor Assistance):
1-800-676-4266
Assurance Program: 1-866-415-2164
www.allaboutbleeding-us.com

Novo Nordisk
SevenASSIST: (Factor Assistance)
SevenSECURE: 1-877-668-6777
http://www.changingpossibilities-us.com/

OTHER RESOURCES
Colburn-Keenan Foundation
Provides financial assistance programs to
individuals and families living with chronic
conditions.
www.colkeen.org
1-800-966-2431
Feeding America
Provides help in finding local food banks.
www.feedingamerica.org
1-800-771-2303
Kids Mobility Network
Provides durable medical equipment to children
whose families are underinsured or uninsured.
For Colorado residents only.
www.kidsmobility.org
303-242-8281
National Association of Hospitals
Hospitality Houses (NAHHH)
Provides guest housing for families when a loved
one is receiving medical treatment away from
home.

National Hunger Hotline
Provides help in accessing food.
1-866-348-6479
Patient Services, Inc (PSI)
Provides assistance with premiums and copayments, and helps families navigate state and
federal entitlement programs. PSI also provides a
legal support hotline for individuals with bleeding
disorders to speak with an attorney.
www.uneedpsi.org
1-800-366-7741
Legal Support Hotline: 1-877-851-9065
Rx Hope
A patient assistance program that supports low
income US residents with free or low-cost
prescription drugs.
www.rxhope.com
1-877-267-0517
Rx Outreach
A patient assistance program that provides
discounts on prescription drugs.

www.nahhh.org
1-800-542-9730

OTHER RESOURCES (continued)
Silver Cross
Provides assistance in accessing recycled and
new healthcare equipment.
www.silvercross.com
1-800-572-9310
The Wheelchair Foundation
Provides free wheelchairs for individuals
without the means to obtain one.
www.wheelchairfoundation.org
1-877-378-3839
United Healthcare Children’s Foundation
Provides financial assistance for families who
have children with medical needs not
covered, or fully covered, by their health
insurance plan.
www.uhccf.org
1-855-698-4223

www.rxoutreach.org
1-800-769-3880

Hope for Hemophilia
Provides financial and emotional support to individuals
and families living with hemophilia.
hopeforhemophilia.com/
1-888-529-8023
Safelink Wireless
Provides a free cell phone and a limited number of free
minutes to income qualifying households. Not available
is every state, please check website or call for state
information.
www.safelinkwireless.com/
1-800-723-3546
AT&T Mobility Lifeline Service
Provides discounted cell phone service to incomeeligible customers. Not available in every state, call for
more information. Certain Tribal Lands also eligible.
1-800-377-9450

United Way 211
A website and hotline providing information
for local resources.
www.211.org
Dial 211
(Check the website or call your local United
Way to see if your state offers this service.)

Assurance Wireless
Provides a free cell phone and a limited number of free
minutes to income qualifying households. Not available
in every state, check website or call for more
information.
www.assurancewireless.com/Public/Welcome.aspx
1-888-321-5880

Needy Meds
Provides assistance in accessing patient
assistance programs for medications and
health care costs.
www.needymeds.org
978-865-4115

Verizon Wireless Lifeline Program
Provides discounted cell phone service to incomeeligible customers and residents of Tribal Lands. Not
available in every state, check website or call for more
information.
www.verizonwireless.com/b2c/landingpages/lifeline.jsp
1-800-924-0585

Patient Advocate Foundation
Provides case management and assistance in
accessing health insurance.
www.patientadvocate.org
1-800-532-5274

